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ive the Pleasure
or introducing to the people ot 

Wolfvllle and vicinity the 
celebrsted

. E. San“CRO^

PRESERVE JA
Nw<Tira Climate of Canada.

The «iimote of Ouata a set forth by 
statistics in tbs Gonad is» Tear book is a

TheDIAN.«V
Newest 
Wonder of 
Science

Is the title of an article in the 
Jane nanher of the •‘Oeeaepolitan," 
which treats of the liquifying of the air, 
an andertakiag which most of people 
hare hitherto thoaght impossible.

Anybody who will take tine to real 
the article referred ta will hare no 
trouble to appreciate the oenteotiens of 
the asaaufactarer of

N.B., OCT. 11,1* .

In I>ts, Qts and Half Gals.,—TOc, 80c, and 
SI-00 per Dozen.

rough iettew of the figures given in that 
valuable publication it seema that next 
to Britiah Columbia Nova Scotia posse*. 
« tbs meet equable climate of any of tl e 
previaeee composing the Dominion. In 
British Columbia the avenge temperatnre 

is 61 degrees and in winter 
32.4 degrees. Iu Novs Scotia the

is 6&J2 degrees and 25 de
grees in winter. Manitoba bas the low
est winter temperature, averaging above 
*ero. The temperature in Quebec i* 
lower the year round than in Nova 
Scotia. The 
Ontario are each slightly colder than

Editorial Notes.

A meeting of the Kings County Pro
hibition Convention is to be held at Cold- 
brook on Saturday at 11 o’clock. There 
should be a fall attendance of aU in
terested tn the prohibition movement. 
The prevent is a most momentous time in

VERSLIP”«M
IS THE BEST LI I

eeee<STANDARD BRAN. SUBAR, 20 IBS. FOR $1,00, 
EXTRA “CIRCLE C." SUBAR, 23 LBS. FOR $1,00.

in
i RUBBER SOLE

CUSHION HEEL SHOE
MAVB hy the WHITHAM SHOE 00., of Montreal, and known by 

all Shoe Men as the boat Rubber Solo Shoe made in Canada.

• «3.00, 8.60, 4.00, 4.50.
Tan, Chocolate and Blank, 

iecadily, Bull Dog and Cambridge.

the bi-tory of the temperance reform, inand nil the friends ef prohibitif should 
be alive end active. We do net knew 
what the outcome of this meeting will 
be bat trust that some action shall be

LARGEST £Molasses, equal to “Diamond N.”, SOc Cal. ;
38c Cal. IN VOZONEtaken to the way ef a permanent organ-

end winter of§6 Molasses, Porto Rico,ieation. It i* reported that there is a 
prohibi tif of * general election being 
held before many months pa*, and pro
hibitionists rbould be in the field early if 
they wish le make their influence felt in 
the selection of representatives to the

PI
COJ Child’s Suits 

Boys’ Suits 
youths’ Suit! 
Men’s Suits

:that the rain fall of the 
country is increasing with the decrease 
of the fell of snow, though the d 
in inches of the latter ti much greater 
than the increase of the former.

In Nova Scotia the rainfall is on the 
increase, though the decrease in the 
snowfall rince 1871 is not perceptible, 
infect the fall of *97, 86.5 inches, is tden- 
deal with that of ‘74. New Brnnawick 
shows a decrease of 27 inches In the 

e yearly average ef snow, while in Prince 
Edward Island it has fallen off over one 
half ; the rainfall of the latter province 
has decreased end that of the former in. 

There is said lo bes Urge creased about 6 inches. The climate of 
Manitoba is spparently extremely vari
able, the rainfall fluctuating widely each 
year, hut not departing much from the 
average mean of 18 inches. The wow.

Both the rain end snowfall of the 
Northwest Territories is on the increase, 
the latter growing ateadify from 35 to 
53 inches per year.

Taking the Dominion as a whole the 
temperatnre is 61.3 do

it eu unfailing remedy fer numerous dis
orders ef the humse body.

He daims that ie his liquid prepara
tions the elements necessary fer the 
recuperation of health, such as are 
found in the pure* atmosphere, exist 
ie sufficient quantities to ensure good 
health to these who use it.

U never fails to cure indigestion, 
general debility,.etc.

TEA.: “Union Blend” 85a “‘Red Rope,’* 25c.
Best American Oil, 32c gal. ; or 5 gala, for £l.OO.

150 Bbls of that wdl-knowo Flour “GOLDEN TOP,” at $050.

TO!

and fitters, just the shoe for fall>ys sines, good 

me necessary.
Men’s

before rnblA paragraph has been going the round 
of the pram during the past week, to tbs 
effect tbit a valuable mineral discovery 
of Tungstate (or Wolfram) had hew 
made near thia town. This mineral is a

F. J. PORTER,BOR SALE ONLY AT THE

PEOPLE’S SHOE STORE. Wolfville, Aug. 25th, 1898.and valuable one and is only found Men’s XJ1 
Men’s R< 
Men’s Oi 
3M£pn’s Su

LOOK AT OUR ST

-in a few places. It ie eaid that only on 
thousand tons are mined annually. The 
ore is used for making colors fast, and in 
tempering steel, end is worth six dollars

„ —FOB BALI AT— = WOLFVILLE
REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

RANI’S DRURSTBRE. Bl.mldon Budget.

Me Mid Mn Lender Welt, ot Oolor-
Basaeseaeaesesessssseseaeseseaeaesesssi

Prices to Draw the 
Thrifty Buyer Out I

•do, are visiting at Mr T L. Rogers’. 
Mrs Rufus Browne has gone to Advo-

Grand Pre Items.
A “goose supper” will be held in the 

vestry ef the Methodist church, Lower 
Her ten, on Wednesday, Oct 26th. There 
will also bee tea and refreshment table 
The excelence of these suppers has made 
them very popular, and no doubt if the 
night is fine there will be u large at
tendance ; but there is always enough end 
to spare. Proceeds for ehureh purposes. 
Good things to eat in ■ good cause— 
what more eenld any one desire ?

Revs. W. H. Langille end P. M. Mac
donald exchanged pulpits Sunday morn- 
hg*

A week must have seven days, but 
the Methodist choir is getting along very 
well with two Days—Frank and Fred.

Tourists have all gone to e wamer 
climate, and now the home folks are 
going visiting. Mie Louise Avery i* to 
TborokL, Ont, and Mn W. C. Hamilton, 
Mrs George Harvey end Blench Carry 
have gone to the Heb, the Utter to re
main, as her mother, two brothers and 
married sister, Mrs Wright, all reside in

per Desirable Properties for Sale :
4. Fruit Farm on Mein Street. 16 j 

acres, mostly in Orchard. New House—8 ] 
rooms and Bathroom, hot and cold water, ]

5. Residence and Dyke lot on Main ] 
street — House, 10 rooms and bath- ! 
room, hot and cold water. Rented by 1 
furnace. Stable and Carriage House. 1 
One acre in house lot—apples, plume ] 
and small fruits. 5 acres good Dyke , 
adjoining.

G. Small Farm at Hantaport—
15 acres. House 10 rooms, heated by 
furnace. Stable. Suitable for Summer 
Tourists or Country Residence.

7. House and Lot on Central Ave,—
6 rooms and bnthrO--m. Price reason
able.

body of it somewhere near onr town.
bit enfui enquiry on the part of th« 
lunu he foiled to leete it. In feet 
we eennot Sud any penoo in this rianily 
who claim, to know of the duco.ery. 
W« hop. the report may he true, and 
■hail he glad of any ioformation eon-

ete oo e riait.
Mr Ruina Browne, our geei.l muon, 

hu token the contract for the mason 
work for . Urge hem to be built by the 
R. W. Kinsman Oo. Thi. hern ti to he 
the lorgtot in the comity.

Mist Edith Greene hu gone to Bolton 
on . visit.

Schooner BladMri he. returned from 
Moncton. Oapt. Wet eyi in twenty 
yen’ experience toiling op Comber'nod 
Bay he nerd uw inch rough welther.
H. wu landed with npplee for Lereret 
DnWitt

Mr end Mr. Breret Hillr, nod Mr end 
Mn Wm. Hilto.oi N.w Ro.i, nr. suit
ing friend. In the neighborhood.

Elder Tom, front Kentu city, EHer 
Luff, trim Maine, end Elder D.Tidlow 
of Hnnteport, ere holding eeryicto in the 
Hell Mpra..o‘ing the church of Letter- 
day Sainte. They claim to have the 
truth to «mated to their prophet, Joeeph 
Smith.

John Dodge, ton of Mr O. E. Dodge, 
is lick with the ten, in the hospital in 

epeetod resident, died suddenly of pnrnl. Bnrbndoei. .
y sis it hi. home, Horton villa, lut Sen- I Mif-Bllltown. 
day night. Hi. two tons, Joe and John, ------

a.n: of fonts

Musgrafe has rented a cottage on this week to Boetoe, the home of hi, worth or 10 per cent, for cosh.
Starr St, end moyed his family te Wolf, adoption.
aille forth# winter. Grind Pre’l loto 1- Mr Sylaann. Whitney Wls token down 
Wolfaille’. gain. “ with meule., i

Mi.» Kate McLelchy is .biting frieedn He b .hunt ig.i 
in Hniifu. ere now sick wi

Fred Sitoson went to Hslifn lut The Muse. J 
Monday to take charge of tho Acadia lift let weak 
Dairy Co's kottor rente. We under- Brown. They 
stand It b preying a snccew financially -inter in Unci
and otherwise, and Fred b I yenng man Meets. John endured Hudson ere on 
nho will look after the business cnretaUy. a rblt home. Fred propoees takings 

farm in Aylesford, r The I ^0 
pnltihg repairs on his 
Hie riait will haTf its ha 

Mr I red Hs.dy pr 
tog In Billtewn,

eses

The touch of small prices greets you in every de
partment of our store.

There’s such a thing as making money by 
spending it ; and those who buy of us are always 
gainers.

Are yon out cl loss where to invest to best advetn- 
tage ? If so a call on us will set you right.

Ours is the store for slender purses !
COME AND SEE US I

C. H.Welfvffle hu bran favored thia week 
by a viait of the “Emerald Quartette” 
which gave gospel temperance meetings 
Jtt College Hall on Tuesday and|Wedoea 
day evenings under the auspices of the 
local W. C. T. Ü. The services consisted 
of inspiring music hy the quartette, 
which is an excellent musical organite- 
lion, and addresses hy Mr J. Fanon 
Smith. Mr Smith was formerly a pugil
ist, bat was converted thirteen yean ago, 
since whan he has been engaged In hie 
present work. Ha is a moat earnest and 
entertaining speaker and hie add reus* 
were reach enj >yed by all who heard 
them.

IRay your complete outfit at tl 
eiehiog and Trunk Store, and

average sum 
grace and that of winter 18 8 degrees. 
La* year the average rainfall was 28.17 
inches and the average snowfall 67.7 
"inches. In 1874 the average of the for- 

24.84 inches and of the latter
THE ACADIAN.

rear Wolfville—70 acres- | 
Orchard 3i.H) tme. Good building?.

9. Land at Wolfville—33)4 . seres.
3)4 acres Orchard. 10 acres Dyke.

14. Dyke—7 acres on Widk a ire Dyke 
and 0 acres on Dead Dyke.

16. Modern House on Main St.— 
rooms, Bath room, furnace, hot 
M water. Small garden.

• 23. Farm near Ay lea ford station. 
House, 11 rooms. Barn and outbuild
ings. 21)4 acres land. 400 apple tree#, 
11)4 acres prime intervale. , ■

! 13 The 
Front street add 1 
houses, six and seven rooms each.

24. Two new residences on Acadia St- 1 
ami Highland Ave., in convenient prox- j 
imity to depot, post office and College ; : 
—Well finished, 9 and 10 room3, fitted 
with furnace, range, and all modern 
conveniences. Also two d«-suable loU 
adjoining. Yields 30 to 40 bbls. apples 
besides email fruits.

25. House and Orchard on Main St. 
riouve, 2 stnrys, 9 room?. Stable. 2 
acre* land in orchard producing apple, : 
pears and plums. Trees in full beating, j 
Also a quantity of email fruits.

2G. Farm near Canning. 100 ac 
6)4" acres Orchard. Prime bay i 

Farm bonne and bai 
water and rail.

To Let.
FTf. That desirable Shop,
Maiu Street and Highland 
Possession eiven at once.

For further particulars, apply to 
AYARD V. PINEO, 

Barrister, Real Estate Agent, etc., J 
Wolfville, N. S.

Office in R. E. Harris’ Bnilding.

88.8 inches. WOLFVILLE, N. a., OCT. 21, 1888.

The Montreal Star eegeciouily oh- Local and Provincial.

Port Williams House,
CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO.

How to Get a Pair of Pants 
«# FOR NOTHING! #* 

$»$€€€

“How would this time ef the yeer do 
for Thanksgiving dey 1 

It ie tiro policy ef the government to 
put it off until the shadow of December 
ie already on the 
gram and the winter winds are begioing 
to Mow through the bare branches of the 
trees. Then; if one takes e holiday, it is 
to stay indoors, and he thankful that the 
price of ceal is no higher. As for the 
harvest, only those with the most reten

ons* can remember anything

It U expected Rev. H. S. Davison, o 
Bridgetown, will occupy the Presbyteri 
id pulpits at Wolfville and Grand Pr- 
on Sunday next.

S' i

fields of deed
Board of Trade Meeting. Mr E. E. Archibald and family hav 

| moved into the new dwelling which b 
has just complet d here. W e are please 
to welcome them to Wolfville.

Bv.y’e Caps 25c, at Burden’s.

The musicale given by Miss CuWa 
and other Wolfville talent in Colley 
Hill recen[1 
legal Kent
I Boys’ Suite, Reefers, Overcoat* at 

Underwear, at J. D. Chambers’.

E Dr. Lawrence left last Saturday f 
Philadelphia, where be will take a pot 
graduate course iu dentistry, and D 

■ Murphy, of Windsor, will be at his rooi 
| three days each week to look after t 

practice during his absence.

All styles Granby and Canadian Ri 
ter Co’s Goods at Borden’s.

I Mr D. R Muuro, of this town, « 
soma big shooting on Tuesday. He s 

[ «tided in bagging thirty-one ducks.
Munro has been out five times 1 

' and baa so far got seventy-fc 
Can this be beaten 1 The Ac. 
ends thanks fur a pair of plu

The regular quarterly meeting of the 
Wolfville Board of Trade waa held on 
Monday evening at the town hall. The 
attendance was not overly so large ea it 
should have been, hut a goodly number .

here were present and many ,lve 
matters of importance were discussed.
In the absence of the president the vice- 
wwÜtet occupied the ch*ir. The rain, 
utes of the Let meeting and the 
report of the Council were read and 
adopted. Considerable time was spent 
in disenwing the advisability of attempt
ing to AU in that part of the creek inside 
the railway bridge. Several plans were 
suggested, one being to have a stand-pipe 
with n gate pieced in the sluice and keep 
the water in—tiros covering np an un
sightly piece until something could be 
done in the way of filling the creek in 
and converting it it.to a paik.

It was suggest'd that if the railway 
authorities could be persuaded to open a 
street across to the station jest weal of 
the creamery it would he a greet con
venience to the public in ihe eastern 
part of the town. The matter wee dis
cerned at some length, when it was re
ferred to the Council f> r action.

Roderick McDonald, an old and re- 6 property at corner 
Central avenu . Tie

of
about ti.

The late government were nearly a» 
had. They celebrated Thanksgiving day 
in the middle of November ; this gov
ernment bas moved it along to the end 
ef the mouth. Now Thanksgiving was 
intended to be eometbing of a harvest 
home festival—a day associated with the 
brioging iu of the eheavee, the garnering 
of the apples, the making merry with 
the yellow pumpkin. It wee not n time 
for looking ont the snowehovel, end 
patting np the double windows.

We should be given an opportunity 
te be thankful for the harvest as won

to be repeated this ever 
hy special request.atville

A Large Assortment of Overcoatings-Always 
on Hand Îracted at Aldershot, 

at four of the family 
ie same disease, 
and Amanda Foster 

,h their siater, Mrs 
ne to spend the 

’a dominion.

H. LETHBRIDGE,
MY" TAILOR.w Satisfaction Guaranteed. tillage land. Ft 

Easy shipping byÜP0
a Sum’s

corner of j

other brother it 
WW-ltonta. 

ippy memories, 
eacbed last Sabbath

after the harvest as is convenient ; and, 
after the thanks have been given. It i* 
infinitely better that the day ekeuld be 
one to Invite ns out into the autnmn 
weeds ard over the to lately shorn field» 
rather than te mow na up in the bouse 
with a leaden aky to be seen through 
tbe windows.”

Stand by the home merchant. He is 
the man who helps to pay for tbe streets 
npon which you walk ; for tbe schools 
in which yonr children, or perhaps yon, 
were educated ; he helps to keep up the 
church in which you worship. He is the 
men who built homes which enhance 
tbe value of your property. Every sub- 
•eriptien paper baa hie 
ie the one who ceanot afford to swindle 
you. Self-interests, if nothing else, 
would prevent this ; he bean bia share 
ef the burden of the city government : 
stays right with yen in sunshine end 
darkness, in days of prosperity end ad
versity. These are but a few reasons wh> 
vour patronage should be given to the 
home merchant—Pontiac Pott.

The Celebrated Jermyn Hard Coal ! 
Acadia & Springhill Coals!

-FOR SALE B'W-

and on the mount
ain in the afternoon.

We are glad to have Mias Baby Card 
back again, and that eke is regaining 
rapidly what was lost by her recent ill-

H&son
lira,.
uk ext 
inck..

1898. 1898. iTHEThe regular night . f nuetinc > f «he 
Board waa on mutton, notice of which 
bid b. en given at the previous meeting, 
changed from Monday to Tuesday, the 
latter being deeme 1 a 
time of meeting.

The condition of the crowing* on Main 
atreet and other matter* relating to tbe 
condition and «aie of the stiette were 
discussed, and suggestions made for tbe 
consideration of the town council.

Yarmouth Steamship Co.A titter has been received in Halifax 
regarding the Canadian Produce C-rapora- 
lion, which hat just keen alerted in 
England. Thia corporation is composed 
of Engitib merchant*, who have a charte, 

bllng them to trade exclusively in 
Canadian produce. They have an ad
visory board in Canada, composed of e 
leading merchant from each prurit ce. 
The letter atetee that the company has 
been fairly floated and is meeting with 

in England, where many 
restaurant ewiisrs are taking stock, with 
the object of using Canadian produce.

on it; he „ if; Oysters at Evangeline Knndy Kilcb 
Stewed or otherwise.

While at the town ball one day 
week we paid a visit to tbe room wi 

; the fire protection equiptment is sto 
tod found everything in first class or- 

| The floor was neatly swept and ev 
I thing in i;s place in readiness for tin 

diate use. The new janitor’s metl 
meet the approval of the firemen.

(LIMITED)t peacefully passed OOLDWELL & BORDEN.Mm Joel
away on the Iff* inst., aged 85 years.

■Mrs her senior, sur. 
H|in hie funeral ad

dress, stated thatitins was the tenth 
funeial service he had conducted during 
tb. year, nod tbnt the youngest WM 69 
y nan nf age. ____

Tbe lodtm iuraitffm the inteiett. 
ing fact that of the rii candidate* nomin
ated on the Democratic «tote ticket at 
Worcester, Mua., last week, only one 
wm botn in the United States, and hi» 
name i. Slattery, which i. equivalent to 
toying ha I» an Irbh-Amencan. ..hree 
ef the other five candidates were bom in 
Canada, one in Scotland and one in Ire-

more convenient

Her hatband, fi 
viva*. Tb. pi

GREAT HARM III; \
¥ The Shortest and Most Direct Route 

between Nova Scotia and the 
United States,

THE QUICKE8T TIME,
15 to 17 hours between Yarmouth ; 

and Boston !

An Autumn Wedding.

A quiet wedding trok piece at St. 
Juba’s church, this town, on Wednesday 
morning, when Mira Elizabeth Thomson, 
daughter of Mayor Thornton, wee united 
in marrie?* U» Mr Edward Jenner, for
merly of EagUnd, now of Digby. The 
bride waa droned in fawn Uilor-mnde 
•nit, and wee unattended except by a 
little maid of honor, the six-year old 
daughter of Mr James Thomson, of Hali
fax, brother uf the bride. There were 
no gueati rutside the immediate families, 
but the church was well filled with the 

friends of the contracting parties. 
After tbe ceremony Mr and Mrs Jenner 
left for en extended tour in the upper 
provinces, alter which they will return to 
Digby, their future home. The Agax>- 
I a* extends congratulations.

is done by using the eyes if they pain you. 
Save trouble by having them tested■■ WWW

An Ontario minister, lately on a vaca
tion trip in Nova Scotia, having travell
ed on the Flying Bluenoee says, she is 
well named, considering the speed that ti 

An «perimealal shipment ol Caaadi- ”**>• A large port ol tbe railway root, 
an butter is to b. MO. to South Africa, b. rtatmto an American paper is through

izutÆ .t
president ofQa.hcc Cold Storage Com- hi-tory.pdram.Dce. It is not surpassed 
pany, to put op an cthil.lt of 100 bores b7 »=! rrgion oo the t.ce of the 
of botter for shipment to Srutb Africa, >b« quality of iu apple-,
where it will be shown at tbe eipodtion -•>»" «avotiag is erqai.itc, and it i, the 
to be held .1 Cap. Town in December, fron> which Loogl.llow’s Er.nge- 
wlth a view of «Ubluhlng trad, with Hi.« sat ont to loot for her lost one., 
that country.

oiiec.
Men’s Unlabndried Shirts for 50c, 

best in the tiade at Borden’s.
groat

A FULL LINE OF GOLD GLASSES IN STOCK 1
The street authorities bare had 

: pUnk bridge in front ol the elect, ic 
■ dation on Main street taken out am 
[ «banne] filled in with stone. Tbie b 
I aride labt.ot the only good crosslr 
r tiwri and was a great convenience, > 

•ill be missed very much now tbi 
time for muddy streets bas again 

. irouud.

J Wanted.—Young lody to lean 
tinexy, nt our rooms. J. D. Cham

Two men and two trained bears a 
in Wolfville on Saturday last. Tb 
defined to be from France and tbe 

! v«e exceedingly well trained, 
i » performance on tbe etrt

Saturday afternoon, and on M 
«vening had a show at Aberdeei 
when the bears did many devc 
«muting tricks. There was a g( 
tendance, especially of the young ]

The latest and finest thing in Rimless Sptotacl- s 
and Eye-glawc*». STEEL STEAMERS

“YARMOUTH”lmtl. Wolfville Jewelry Store.
J. F. HERBIN.RETURN of

Avon Saxon,
i Brrltone.)

LL, ®

“BOSTON,”
TTNTIL further notice, commencing 
u "July 5th, one of these steamer* will 
leave Yarmouth for Boston every Tues
day, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday 
Evenings after arrival of tbe Evening 
i-xpress from Halifax. Returning will 
leave Lewis’ wbarl, Bwton, every MoK-

Scotia.

Dominion

C. W. Strong, 4!HONEY LOANED 
ON REAL ESTATE.

I
(The Celebrated

WOLFTILLE, N. 8.
—JIIALIB IS—

Groceries. Provision
Flour and Feed.
ter» for- Fresh, Smoked, _ , 
tied Fish, Canned Sr1

Mrs Ballington Booth, of the “The 
American Volunteers,” ti writing out 
her experiences in American prisons, 
and in the alums ef New York, for The 
Ladite' Home Jovxnml. Mrs Booth has 
perhaps cease clecer to the lives and con

ned women In pria

it borrowers will compare our terms 
with any other company, they will find 

they can get money from us at low-
(6) COLLEGE

WOLFVI

Fri. Ev’g,

The official returns of the pioiiihhion 
plebiscite vote in Nova Scotia are now 
available. Every ceutty bet one—Rich- 

in favor of prohibition. In 
mittM Io bshslf ofth. tbit county tb. majority against U M- 

of Nova Scotia, -xpret.es its Nava Scotia’s vats
-•>,- 45’606 = 5'409: ->"‘7 '«•

to thïuucstfon leesnt- ,M- Tl“ ^ vote poliad waa 49,01S, 
l«d to it in the i.lebticite • and the total number of votera en the 

request that the go ram list was 102,120 Thus 39.28 of the 
tbe «pry* wjbra electorate voted.

■SLŒiCSrs
of tbe parlliment of Ouu

The follos-iog re-otatiun wu uaanitn- 
ottlly parsed at a meeting of tbe Nova 
Scotia Methodist eknfcrence spuial com- 
mittf, held in Halifax, Oat 12th :

“That thia

Mote our Term» for *1,000 s
5 years, Monthly Payment, $19.70

“ 1150
“ 10.00

28,
steamer, 

roads, ÿ 
m Pacifie

H(8fidencee of the 
ora, end to know the poor, better then 

living. She will net only 
tell what she has seen, but she will point 
eut what her experience baa shown her

aa follow* : Fort 10 andgg
nmel 12 “

We also lo.o on an, term from 2 to 
15,«r..

, of Hal, at "N;?

8.94

Eng,sun and Boston

tinGn,T'^
tral, and Ootot Ry. agentr, or to 

W. A. CHASE, L. E. BAKER,

------------------------- ------

BUSINESS NOTICE,
tl» Grooery a* 
ly carried on *f 
I would respect-

of any lA.M.UA b, 

DON’T MISS HE

E31-Tickets and ]

iy iri
ASl

In all grades, Chase & Sanborn 
Coffee, and if yon do not nee either 
Tea or Coffee and want Postant Cereal 
in balk, we bare it for 25c per ft

bathe most effective way ht de«lin 
tb th. people ol the prieooe and t■

to
wi

Rev. George Sexton, D. D., L. L D„ 
dropped dead at a friend's hoots near 
SLOstberioe’eOoL, 00 the Mtb, after 

fatally Ie eating a heart, dinner. Hewn an able 
train lor Wolfrillo, Itotarer and prole and icbolar, and the 
« be then place of aatbor of aevaial hooka of a contrever- 

purch-erid a ria| Dr, s,,ton's WolfriUe
friends will regret to bear of bb death.

A new company has been formed and 
located at Happen, N. 8, under the 
name ol the Maritime Stack Improre.

We ere the <After May of next year the law of 
New Brunswick requires that all 
gons fitted to haul loads of ope end a 
half ton* shall bave tires of not lee 
than four inches wide. For

du.”- understand that MrN.N. 1 
'«tends building a new wharf 
*>«• The location will be on l

Uk week every berth was ,
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am d dollars is provided. À proclamation in / R.the Royal QaxeUe gives timely notice 
carriage makers and others concerned 
make preparations for tbe time when 
tbe law will come into force. Let
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